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Desmosomes are intercellular adhesive junctions that 
associate with the intermediate filament cytoskele-
ton. The two Inajor classes oftransmenlbrane desmo-
SOIrlal glycoproteins, desmogleins and desmocollins, 
are widely considered to function as adhesion mole-
cules. This assumption is based in part on their 
hODlology to the cadherin family of calcium-depen-
dent homophilic adhesion molecules. In addition, 
autoantibodies from pemphigus patients bind di-
rectly to desmoglein family members and are thought 
to cause epidermal blistering by inhibiting the func-
tion of these cadherins. To directly test the ability of 
the desmosomal cadherins to mediate adhesion, des-
moglein-1 (Dsg1), desmocollin-2 (Dsc2a) and plako-
globin were expressed in mouse L cell fibroblasts. 
Sin:tilar to catenin:classical cadherin conlplexes, pla-
koglobin:Dsc2a complexes exhibited an ~1:1 stoichi-
oDletry; however, plakoglobin:Dsg1 cOInplexes ex-
hibited a 6:1 stoichiometry. When L cells expressing 
the desmosOInal cadherins were tested for the ability 
D esmosomes arc hig hl y orga nized adhesive in te rcel-lular junctions present in cells of both epithelial and nonepithelial origin (Farquhar and PaJade , 1963: Staehelin, 1974: Schwarz el 11/. 1990; Co llins and Garrod, 1994; Green and St,l ppenbeck , 1994: 
Cowin and Burke, 1996). In addition to their role in adh esion , 
desmosomes function as plasma membran e attachment sites for the 
intermediate filament cytoskeleton, thereby couplin g intermediate 
fila ment networks to sites of cell-to-cell adhesion . T he resul ting 
supracellular network of filam ents is thought to be critical for 
maintaining the structural integl'it), of epithe lial ce ll layers and 
tissues (Steinert and Bale, 1993; IOuch s, 1994: L~oop. 1995) . T he 
ad h esive fun ction of the desmosome is thoug ht to be pel'fonned by 
the desmosomal g lycoprote ins, desmogleins and desm oco llins, 
which are members of the cadh erin gene £lmi ly of cell-to- cell 
ad hesion mo lecules (Buxton and Magee, 1992; Buxton 1'1 11/, J 993; 
Buxton el 11/, 1994) . C lassical cadherins. such as E-cadherin, 
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to aggregate in suspension, L cells expressing E-
cadherin exhibited extensive aggregation, but L cells 
expressing Dsg1 or Dsc2a did not aggregate. In addi-
tion, L cells co-expressing Dsgl, Dsc2a, and plako-
globin failed to aggregate. The cytoplasmic don13in 
of E-cadherin is thought to playa central role in the 
adhesive function of E-cadherin by providing a link 
to the actin cytoskeleton. Therefore, two chimeric 
cadherins comprising the cytoplasmic domain of E-
cadherin and the extracellular dOInain of either Dsg1 
or Dsc2a were expressed in L cells. Both chimeras 
formed a complex with 0'- and p-catenin. Neverthe-
less, neither of these chimeras supported aggregation 
of L cells when expressed individually or when co-
expressed. These data suggest that the extracellular 
domains of the desnlosonlal cadherins exhibit func-
tional properties distinct from those of the classical 
cadherins, such as E-cadherin. Key I/Iovds: deslllogldll/ 
des III ocolli,,/desllloso IIIe. J I,west Devlllafol 107:293-300, 
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media te Ca:! + -dependent. homophili c adhesion (Takeichi. 1995). 
T he ab ili t)' of the class ica l cadhe.-ins to med iate adhesion is 
m odu lated by interactions be tween tllC cadl1CI;n cytoplasm ic tai l 
and cytoplasmi c prote ins tCrlned Cl"- a.nd {3-catenin (Ozawa el 11 /, 
1989, 1990; Hirano cl 11/. 1992) . {3-Caten in is c losely re la ted to 
plakoglobin (Knudsen and Wheelock.! 992; Peifer cf 111, 1992) . a 
prote in found in both adh e rens junctions and desmosomes (Cowin 
t'l (// , 1986) . A number of studies indi ca te that {3-catenin and 
p lakoglobin bind directly to E-cadh erin (Ozawa and Kemler, 1992: 
Aberle {'I 11/. 1994: Jou cl 11/, 1995). In turn, both pl akoglobin and 
!3- catenin bind to Cl"- catenin (Aberle cl 11/. 1994; Hulskell el 11/. 1994; 
J ou ('/ 11/, J 995; Rubinfeld ('I 11/, 1995), a vinculin homo log 
(Nagafu chi cll1/, 1991) that is be li eved to m ed iate attachment of the 
E-cadherin compl ex to the actin cytoskeleton (Nagafuchi el 11/, 
1994; Rimm el 11/, 1995). Both desmogleins (Konnan CI 11/, 1989: 
Mathur 1'1 11/ . 1994), and desm ocollins (Kowalczyk cl 11/. 1994: 
Troyallovsky e/ fI/ , 1994b) bind to plakoglo bin but not {3- catenin 
(Kowalczyk CI 11/ , 1994: Plott cl 11/, ! 994). suggestin g that the 
cytoplasmic tails of tlle des mosom al cadherins and classica l cad-
herins ex hibit struc tural and fun ction al differences. 
The rol e of the desmosomal cadheri ns in cell-to-cell adhesion is 
n o t w ell understood. Antibodies directed against desm ocollin have 
been demonstrated to inhibit desmosom e forn1'ltion (Cowin cl 11 /, 
1984). In patients suffering from the autoimmune bliste ring dis-
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cases, p em p hig u s fo li<l ceu s an d p emphig u s v ulgaris, autoan t ibodies 
directed aga in st d esl11oglci n-1 (D sg1) and d esmogle in-3 (Dsg3), 
resp ective ly, are t h o u g h t to cau se epidenTlal b listering b y disruptin g 
cell-to - ccll adh esion (Amagai . 1 994 ; Sarnpaio c/ ai , 1994; Stanley, 
1995). A chim e ri c protein comprising th e Dsg3 e x tracellul a r d o -
main and th e E-cadh erin cytoplasmi c domain was reported to 
en gage in weak h o mophili c adh es io n (Amaga.i cf ai, 1 994). A recen t 
study re por ted th at d esmocollin-1 (Dscla) and a Dscl - E-cadh e rin 
c hime ri c protei n al so fa il ed to su pport stro n g adh esio n in L cell s 
(C hidgey ct ai , ·1996). D esl11osom es are pro minent interce llul ar 
junctio n s, h owever , and arc thought to m e dia te tight cell-to-cell 
adhesion , particula rly in t issu es th;It exp e rie n ce m ech anica l stress. 
For th ese reason s, desm osomal cadherins h ave been w ide ly pre -
sumed to m cdia te t ig h t, calciuJll-depen dent, h o mophilic adh es ion. 
T his study wa s initiate d to tes t the abili ty of th e d es l11osom al 
cadherill s to m ediate adhes io n . Spec ifi ca ll y, w e tested w h e the r the 
co-expression of three desl11osomal m o lecules, Dsgl, Dsc2a, and 
p lak oglobin, is sufri c ie n t to m e diate cell-to- cell adhesion in L - cel l 
fibrob lasts . In additi o n , c hime ri c cadh crins comprisin g th e extra-
cellu lar domain of e ithe r Dsgl or D 5C2 and the cytoplasmic domain 
of E-cadh e rin were expressed in L cells. D u e to the absen ce o f 
desl11osoma l compo n e n ts in L cell s, t h e E- cadherin cytoplasmi c 
doma in was u sed to lin k t h e desmosoma l cadhe rin extl'ace llular 
d o m ains to u - and J3- ca tenin , a linkage tha t h as b een sh o wn to 
suppo rt the adhes ive fu n ction of th e E-cadherin extnl ccllular 
d o main (Oz awa ef ai , 1989, 1990; Hiran o ef al . 1992) . T h e res ults 
presented here indi ca te th at th e desmosom al cadhe rins are unable 
to m ed iate L- cell agg regatio n in a mann e r simil ar to th e classica l 
cadherin s and su ggest th at th e mec h anism by which th e desm o -
somal cadhe rin s fun ction is di stin ct from the classica l ca dh e rills. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
cDNA Constructs Fu JI length eDNA constructs encod ing c-IIIy( epi topc 
tagged and wild type hUlll an Dsc2a (Pa rker ct al. 1991) and Dsg1 (Nill es 1,1 
ai, 199 ·1; ·W heelcr d al. 1991) were isolated and subelo ned into the R C 413 
express io n vecto r (Evans and Scarpulla. ·1988) as described (Kowalczyk 1'1 III , 
·1994). D ue to recent ad vances in the characteri zation and nomenclatu re of 
desl1locolLi ns (Kawamura e/ (/1, 1994; Yue c l ai, ·199S). we have ado pted the 
des ignation Dsc2a to refe r to the des lll ocollin iso form reported by Parke r cl 
"I (1 991). and previo ll sly referred to as Dsc3 a (l3ux ton <'f (/1. 1993; 
Kowalczyk cl (/1. 19(4). A cDN A encoding full length hUJIlan pl~koglob in 
was isolated and subclo ll cd in to the mamma lian expression vector LK 44.4 
under contro l of the hu man /3-acti n promotor (Kowalczyk (' I (/1 , 1994). Two 
chimeri c cadherins. encodi ng the D se2 or D sgl extracellular domain and 
the E-cad herin cytop lasmic dom ain , werc generated. T he Dsg 'l IE-cadherin 
chimera was generated as described previo usly (Kowalczyk c/ al. '1994). 
Polymerase chain reaction (PC R) was used to amplify cDNA sequ ences 
encoding the E-cadherin cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains with a 3' 
C-'II1'( epitope tag, translation stop codon, and a /-lilld II I endon uclease 
restri ction site as described (Ko walczyk ('I al. 1994). For the Dsc2-E cad 
chimera , PC R was used to ampli fy eDNA sequences encoding the Dsc2 
ex tracellular domain (nucleo tide, 1-2158) w ith a 5' S ail site and 3' Ball/HI 
sites using pC R prim ers LNI1 6 (S'-GATCG AGGATCCCCA ATGCTAT-
GCCCAACAA-3') and LN 117 (GATCGGTCGACGA ATTCCCGCT-
CGGC). The PCR prod uct was li ga ted into pBlucscript (S tratagene. La 
J o lla, CA) and sequenced . T he Dsc2 extrace llular domain sequences were 
then li gated in fra me with the Ball/ HI site within the mouse E-cadherill 
tnlJ1S111 C1l1bran c dOll1ain. The resulting chinl cra cOll1priscd eDNA seque nces 
1-2 1S8 of human Dsc2 (Parker ('I til . 1991) and 2222- 2719 of mo use 
E-cadherill (Nagafuchi ci 01. 1987). Both chimeras we re expressed using the 
R C413 expression vector. 
Generation of Stable L-Cell Lines Stable cell lin es express ing human 
Dsc2a and plakoglo bin or Dsg i and pl akoglobin were generated in mo use 
fib roblast L cells by selection in G4 18 (Geneticin . GII3CO 131<.1-, Grand 
Island. NY) as pre viously described (Kowalczyk c/ al. 1994). Swble L-cel l 
lines c'q)ressing E-cadherin (LECS) we re a gift from Dr. ). R . Sta nley. L- ce ll 
lines express ing the c1tirneric cad herins Were generated by co-transfe cting 
the c"pression conSlTllcts encoding these prote ins with a plasm id encoding 
the neomycin resistance marker (pSV2neo. p203). Ce ll lili es co-expressing 
DsgI, Dsc2,., and plakoglo bin were generated by co- tr<lI1sfcctio n of the 
respective expressio n plaS1l1ids; the ncolll )'cin res istance ITlarker 0 11 the 
p lakoglo bin p lasmid was used as the selec tion ma rke r as described prev i-
ously (Kowalczyk ci ,,1. 1994) . For each cell line, stable transfectants were 
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se lected using 400 ,...g G41S per 1111 (active concentrati on) and single 
co lonies were iso lated lI s in g doning cylinders. Inl l11ull o Auorcsccncc and/or 
fl ow cyrome try werc used to verify that the cell lincs uni form ly expressed 
each prote in (no t shown). II11111unoblot anal ysis indica ted that the expres-
sio n level of the dCs I11 0 so nlal cad hc rins ill the L- ce ll lin es was SiJ11ilar to the 
leve l of express ion in cultured e pithe lial ce lls (not shown). Both flow 
cyto metry (not sbown) and trypsil1i za tioll experiments (Fig 4) demon-
strated that the cad herins were expressed on the ce ll surf,1ce. 
ImmllnoprccipitatioJl and Inul1l1noblot A n aJys is Ce ll s were lysed in 
Laemmli sample bulfer and analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-po lyacryl-
amide ge l electropho resis fo llowed by iml1lunoblotting using ell hanced 
chemiluminescence (Amersham, Arlington H eights , IL). Dsc2 e"pression 
was moni to red using mo noclonal antibody (MoAb) 7G6 (a gift from M. 
Wheelock) (Kowa lczyk e l til. 1994) . and Dsgl e"press io n was monitored 
using human autoamisen. fi,o l11 pemphigus foliaceus patient sera 982 (gift 
fro l11 J. Sta nley) as p reviously described (Kowalczyk e/. ti l, J 99S) or MoAb 
9 £10.2 direc ted again st the C- IIIJ't' epitope tag (Evans el " I, 1985) . The 
chimeri c cadhcrins Dsg1 I E-cad and Dsc2/E- cad were monitored using 
MoAb 9E1 O. /3-Catenin and plakoglobin were detected with MoAb 10C4 or 
MoAb 11 E4 (gifts from Dr. M. W heelock). respectively (Kowalczyk et nl, 
1994) , and E-cadheriJI was detectcd using M oA b D ECMA-:I (S igm a, St. 
Louis. MO). To detect pro te in CO lllp\ cxcs, inlmunoprccipitations "ver~ 
carri ed o ut using mild detergent lys is (l'Y" T ri ton X I 00) as described 
(Kowalczyk el ti l. 19(4). Q uantitation of the stoichiometry of the Dsgl / 
plakoglobin and Dsc2a / plakoglobin co mplexes was carried out by immll, 
noprecipi tation using PF Ab 982 or M oAb 7G6 foll owed by imll1unoblot 
ana lysis using M oA b 9El 0 . MoAb 9E·IO was detected using an 1251- labeled 
goat anti-mollse IgG (IC N , Irv in e, C A) second alltibody. and the immll, 
noblots were analyzed using a Fuji Fuji" BA S 2000 bioimaging analyzer to 
detcnn in e the cadhcrin :p\akoglobin ratio in the in1111uno prccipitates . 
Sensitivity of Cadh e rins t o Trypsin E-cadherin . Dsg1 , and Dsc2 wer~ 
tested for sensitivity to tryps in degradation in the p resence and absence of 
C a2 + For incuba tion in trypsin pIllS Ca2 ·\- . L-cc ll lines wete rinsed widl 
DuJbecGo's phosphate-bu fFered saline containing CaH (I'13S +, 0.9 mM 
CaCI2) and then incubated in O.lH % trypsin in £1135 + for 20 min at 37°C. 
Other cultures we re rinsed in phosphate-buffe red saline w ithout calcinm 
and J11:tgncsiuHI (1'I3S - ) and thell incubarcd in eithe r lmM ethylenedia_ 
mine tctraacetic acid (EDTA) in P135 - or 1mM EDT A in PI3S- containing 
0.0 1 'y., trypsin for 20 min at 37°C . T he degrada tion of the cadherins was 
the n analyzed by il1lmun oblot as described above . 
Aggregation Assays L-Ccl i lin es were grown in 60-111m di shes and 
removed f1'o m the substrate w ith I mM EDTA in PBS - . For SOI11~ 
experiments , cell s were g rown in IOO-m71l bacterial dishes and remo\'ed 
from the substrate by trituratio n or incubation in PI3S - . T he cell s were the.lI 
coun ted , rinsed in PI3S+ containin g O.S% bovine serum albumin, alld 
incubated in suspensio n at 5 X 10' _1 X '10(' ce ll s per ml in Dulbecco \ 
modified Eagle 's medi um containing 15 mM J-IEPES and 0.5% bo vine 
SCrurn aJblJlllin . For quantitative antil ysis . L cc ll s w e re in c ubate d in 1.5 - IllJ 
Eppendorf tubes and ro tated at 37°C using a Labquake Shaker (Labindus_ 
tries . Berkeley. C A) . At va rio us times. 50- ,...1 samples were rem oved and 
mixed with 50 ,...1 of 3 .7% formy l sali ne. The nllmber of single cells at each 
tinl e po in t was th e n detcfll1in e d lI sing a hen,ocyto ln e tcr and cO lllpared to 
the number of single cell s at time zerO 'l71d expressed ' IS the percent.1g e of 
single ce ll s relative ro time zero. For photo micrograph y, L-cell lines WCJ:e 
incub'lted in suspension in six-well di shes precoated wi th 0.5 ')"0 b OvUle 
Serllill albumin and photographed using a Niko n inverted phase microscop~ 
equipped fo r photograp hy. 
Adh esion of L-CeIJ Lines to HaCaTs L-cell s in 60-mm dishes Or 
100-nml b"cteri ,,1 dishes were radiol"belcd with 5 )..I.Ci of Tran" S L,bcl 
(l CN. Irvine. C Al fo r 1S-30 Illin . Ce ll s were then removed fi'ol11 the di h 
as described "bove. and approxi mately S X 105 ce ll s were added to 24- weU 
dishes containing confluen t cultures of \-IaCaT s, a keratinocyte cell Jill, 
(Bo uk'"np el al. 1988) that asse mbles desmosomes and expresses all of ti,. 
mo lecular componen ts requ ired for desmosome formation (Demlehner el nJ, 
1995). All aliquot of labeled L cells was removed. 'lnd the COunts per 
m in /m l were determined using a l3eckma ll LS 6000SE liquid sc intillation 
counte r (Beckm an Instruments. Fullerton , C A). After 3 h at 3rC in 
Dli lbecco ' s modified Eagle ' s medium containing fetal bovine serum , th~ 
cell s were ri nsed gently five time.' with PI3S + . T he attached cells were thell 
lysed in 1 N NaOH and the counts per min associated w ith the HaCaT ccl! 
laye r were q uanti ta ted as a percentage o f coun ts pcr min ini tially added pet 
wel l. 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of desmosomal cadJlerins and 
chimeric cadherins. The desmosomal cadhcrins and E-cadherin contain 
repeated extracellular cadherin hOlllology domains, tcrl11ec! EI, Ell. Eill and 
ElY. A single pass translllcmbrane domain (M) is bracketcd by an cxtraccl-
luJa.r (EA) and intracellular anchor (IA) region . The highly conserved 
cad herin intracellular segment (ICS) is found in both class ica l and desmo-
somal cadherins. T his region of desmocollin can be altema tivel)' spliced to 
yie ld all " and b fo rnl. The dcsmoglcin cytoplasmic tai l contains a 
proline-rich linker (L) fo llowed by a dcslIloglein-specific repeated unit 
domain (RUD) and a dCSlIlogle in-term inal domain (DTD) (Koch ('/ al. 
1990). Two chimeric cadherins were constructed using cDNA sequences 
encoding either the Dsg i or Dsc2 extracellular domain and the E-cadherin 
cytopiasoljc dOll1ain. \>vith the fu sion between cadh crin s occurrin g within 
the transl11clnbranc d0l11ain. For SOlltC cxpcrilllcnts, the dCS1l10S01nai cad-
herins and the chimeri c cadherins were tagged at the ca rboxyl terlllinus with 
a C-III)'C epitope tag that is reco[;nized by the MoAb 9E I O. 
RESULTS 
Characterization of Exogenous Desmosolnal Cadherin and 
Plakoglobin Expression in L-Cell Lines T he classica l cad-
h e rins m ediate Ca 2 + -depcnden t, hom o phili c ce ll- to-ce ll adh es io n 
that is crucial for adherens junction assembly and function (Take i-
chj, 1995). In thi s stud y, we tcsted the adhesivc properties of the 
desmosoma l cadhe rins by express in g Dsgl and Dsc2a along with 
the cadherin-associated protein p lakog lobin in L-cell fib roblasts . In 
add ition , L-cell lincs cxpressing two chimc ric cadherins comprising 
the extrace llul ar domain of Dsg l or Dsc2a and the cytoplasmi c 
domain of E-cadhel; n were gcnerated . Specifica lly, we sought to 
tes t the fo ll owing h ypotheses: (i) that the dcsrnoso ma.l cadh e rins 
med iate homophilic adhesion, (ii) that the d es111osomal cadhel'ins 
mediate heterophiLi c adh esion, (iii) that co- expressi o n of a d es ll1o-
g lei.tl and d esmocollin is requ ired for desmosomal cadhe l;n-medi-
aced adhesion, (iv) that the E- ca dhe rin cytop lasmic domain can 
support the ability of the d esm osomal cadherin cxtracellular do-
mains to mediate adhesion by lin king thc cadherin s to the cytoplas-
mic ca te nins, and (v) that the desl110somal cadherins bind to an 
unidentified ligand o n the SlII'£1Ce of kcratinocytes. 
A schematic rc presentation of th e cadhe rins used in th.is study is 
shown in Fig 1 . For some ex pe rime nts , the cadberins were tagged 
at t h e carbQ)(),1 terminus with a c-lIIyc epitope tag that is recognized 
by a monoclonal antibody (MoAb 9E10) specific for this e pitope tag 
(Evans et ai, 1985) . Immunoblot ana lysis of L-cell Lines co- express-
ing Dsgl, Dsc2a, and p lakoglobin (L-Dsg1/Dsc2a/Pg) revealed 
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Figure 2. Expression of Dsg1, Dsc2a, plakoglobin, the chimeric 
cadherins in stable L-ceU lines. L-cell lines co-expressing Dsg I , Dsc2a. 
and plakoglobin were analyzed by il11lllllnoblot using MoAb 9E10 (Ialle I) . 
w hich is directed aga inst the C-I1I)'C cpiropc tag . eel1 lines express ing the 
Dsc2-Ecad chimera (lillie 2) or the Dsgl-Ecad chimera (InIl e 3) or co-
expressing hoth chim eras (la ll i' 4) were also analyzed using MoAb 9E10. 
Control L-ce ll lines expressing neolllycin resistance were also analyzed by 
i,nmunoblot with MoAb 9E I 0, and no bands were detected (not shown). 
that Dsgl ('l50 kDa) and Dsc2a (11 8 kDa) were expressed at 
approximately equal levels in cell lines co-expressing these ca d-
he ,·in s. whcreas plakog lo bin was expressed at mu ch hig her levels 
than the cadhe rins (Fig 2, lall e 1) . R esults of immuno blot an alysis 
of L-cell lin es express in g the Dsc2-Ecad chime ra (lall t' 2), the 
D sgl-Eca d c himc ra (lnlle 3), o r co-express ing both chimeras (L-co-
chime ra, lalle 4) are also shown. T he uppe r band in lall es 2 alld 4 is 
presumably the unprocesscd form of th e Dsc2 ex trace lluhll' d o main 
and is observed in lines expressin g the Dsc2-Ecad chime ra and in 
lin es express ing Dsc2a . 
Multiple Plakoglobin Molecules Can Associate with a Sin-
gle Dsg1 Cytoplasmic Tail Immunoprecipitatio n expc"iments 
were conduc ted o n the L-cel l lin es to verity that each desmosomal 
cadherin and chimeric cadherin was inte ra cting with plakoglo bin o r 
{3-catel1.in , respective ly (Fig 3) . [n L-DsgJ I Dsc2a / Pg cells, immu-
noprecipitatio n of e ither Dsgl (lan e 1) or Dsc2a (I alle 2) resulted in 
the co-precipitation of p lakoglobin. Using MoAb 9E1. 0, w hich is 
directed against the C-lII)'C epitope tag present on each protein. 
similar am o unts of Dsc2a and plakoglobin were detected in the 
Dsc2a immun o precipitates, suggesting tJlat the compl ex forms w ith 
a stoichiometry of approxi1l1ate ly 1 : 1. [n contrast, plakoglo bin was 
detected in hig her Icvels than Dsgl whe n Iysa tes were immul1o-
precipitated usin g a Dsgl antibo dy, suggesting that multipl e plako-
g lo bin m o leculcs can associate with a sing le Dsgl m o lecule. Similar 
results w ere o bse rve d when m eta bolica lly labeled proteins were 
iml11unoprecipitated (not shown). Q uantitative phosph o image 
ana lys is of iml11unoblots using MoAb 9El 0 and an ' 25 1_labeled 
second an tibody (not shown) indi cated that the ratio of plakoglo-
bin:Dsgl presen t in the compl e xes was 5 .8:1 (n = 4, SEM 1.3), 
whereas the plakoglobin :Dsc2a ratio was 0.8: 1 (n = 2, 0.7: I , 
0 .9:1). 
To ve"ity that the E- cadherin cy to plasmic doma in of the chim e ric 
cadherins associated with {3-catenin , cell Iysates were immunopre-
cipi tated w ith a MoAb directed against {3-catenin (MoAb 10C4) . 
and immunoblotting was pcrformed using MoAb 9El0 to detect 
the c-lII),r-taggcd chimera (Fig 3, Inlles 3- 5) . Both the DsgI-Ecad 
(Inlle 3) and the Dsc2-Ecad (Inlle 4) chime ra co-immunoprecipita ted 
with {3-caten in . The band at approxima tely 60 kDa (Inlle 3) 
re presents a bre,lkdown produc t of the c himeric cadhe ,;n that 
appears to result £i'om proteolys is during the il11l11unoprecipitation 
procedure beca use it was not detected in ce lllysates by il11munoblot 
(Fig 2) . N o te that 11 0 bands were d e tected o n tJle iml11unoblot 
when control L-cell lines lacking c-lII),c-tagged proteins were 
iml11unoprccipit;]ted wlth Mo Ab 10C4 (lnlle 5). 
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Figure 3. Co~jmmllnopl'ecipitation of the desmosomal cad.herins 
with plakoglobln and the chimeric cadherins with f3-catenin. 
Antibodies directed against the extrace llular domain of Dsgl (pemphjg us 
foliaceus sera 982, (mle 'I) or Dsc2 (MoAb 7G6. lafte 2) we re used to 
immunoprccipitate celllysates from L-cc1llines co-expressing Osg!, Osc2a, 
and plakoglobin . MoAb 10C4 was used to immunoprecipitate /3-catenin 
from L-cell lines expressing the Dsgl-Ecad chimera or the Dsc2-Ecad 
chimera . The immuno precipi taccs were then analyzed by inllllunobiot using 
MoAb 9El0. Plakoglo bin was found to co- immunoprecipita tc with both 
Dsgl (Ia"e 1) and Dsc2a (lmle 2). Became M oA b 9El0 recognizes the C- lII yC 
epi tope tag o n b o th the cadherins and plakoglobin, it is possible to directl y 
compare the level of each protein in the illll1lunoprecipitate . Note that 
levels of Dsc2a and plakoglobin arc similar in the Dsc2a imnlllnoprecipitate 
(Inlle 2) whereas plakoglobin le vels arc higher than desmoglejJl in the Dsgl 
il11munoprccipitatc (lane 1). [l11l11ulIoprecip itatio n of {3- c;.tenin co-precipi-
tates both the Osgl-Ecad chimera (lnlle 3) and the Dsc2a-Ecad c himera (Ialle 
4), demo nstrating tha t both chimera intera ct with /3-catenin. Note that no 
9E10-rcactive bands are dctccted from MoAb 10C4 iml11unoprecipitatcs 
from neomycin contro l L- cell extracts (Ia//c 5). 
Desmosomal Cadherins Are Sensitive to Trypsin Digestion 
in the Presence of Ca2 '" Previous studies have demonstrated 
that the classical cadherins ate resistant to trypsinization in the 
presence of Ca2 + (Nagafuchi el ai, 1987). To determine whether 
the desl11osomal cadherins are protected from trypsinization by 
Ca 2 + , L-cell lines expressing E-cadherin. D sgl , or Dsc2a were 
released fro m the substrate with 1 mM EDTA, 0.01% trypsin in the 
presence of Ca2 + , Of 0.01% trypsin in the absence of Ca2 + . 
Inununoblot analysis was then perfofmed using antibodies directed 
against the extracellular domain of each cadherin (Fig 4). The 
intact form ofE-cadherin was de tected in cells incuba ted in EDT A 
alone or in trypsin in the presence of Ca2 -1- . Intact Dsg1 and Dsc2a 
were detected when cells w ere released fr0111 the substrate using 
EDT A, but both Dsg1 and Dsc2a were degraded by trypsin in either 
the presence or absence of CaZ -I- . Note that the Dsc2a precursor 
protein migrating slightly slower than the processed form of Dsc2a 
is not degraded by trypsin, demonstrating that the precursor prote in 
. + + + ;; 
" 
'" 
" u 
u u 
+ + 
c .~ c c ~ ' il', -< .~ .~ Il. Q. l-
e C >, ~ C >, l- I-"l I- !- !- !-
Immunoblol Ab: E-c.udherin Dsgl Dsc2:t 
Figure 4. Trypsin sensitivity of desrnosomal cadherins. L-ccll lines 
expressiJ]g E- cadherin (LEC5), Osgl, o r Osc2a were incubated in either 
EDTA, 0.01 % trypsin in the presence of 0.9 mM CaH , or 0.0·1% trypsin in 
the absence of Ca, -I- as described in Maleriai.r alld MCI}wds. Celllysates were 
then inllnulloblottcd using antibodies directed against the extrace]]u],.r 
domain of E-cadherin (DECMA-I), Dsgl (pemphigus foliaccus sera 982), 
or Dsc2a (MoAb 7G6). Both Dsgl and Osc2a arc degraded by trypsin even 
in the presence of Ca'+ . 
THE JOUl\.NAL or IN VESTIGATIVE DEI~ATOLOGY 
Figure 5. Aggregation ofL-celllincs. L-cell iincs expressing neom ycin 
resistance (A), E- cadherin (LECS) (13). Dsgl (C) , Or Dsc2a (D) w ere 
released fro l11 the substrate and incubated in suspension in the presence of 
Ca2+ . Cell s were photographed in a six - we ll dish using a Nikon inverted-
phase contrast microscope (4 X objective). L-cell s expressing E-cadherin 
exhibit extensive aggregation. whereas L cell s c"pressing Dsgl or Dsc2a did 
not aggregate beyond leve ls o bserved for ncom ycin con trols. In addition, 
m ixin g cell lines express ing Dsgl w ith cell lili es expressin!; Dsc2a did not 
result in aggregation (£) . Scale bar, 500 J.L1ll . 
is intra cellular. T he processed form of Dsc2a as welt as Dsgl and 
E-cadherin, however, all exhibit sensitivity to trypsiniza tion in the 
absence of Ca2 -1- , indicating that the proteins are present on the ceU 
surface. The observation that Dsg1, Dsc2a (Fig 4) , D sg3 (Plott el ai, 
1994), and D sc1 (C hidgey et ai, 1996) are sensitive to trypsiniza_ 
tion, even in the presence of C.12 + , suggests that the extracellular 
domains of the desl11osol11al cadhcrins exhibit structural prope r ties 
that are distinct frolll the classical cadherins . 
The DesmosomaI Cadherins Do Not Mediate Aggregation 
ofL Cells To a_nalyze the ability of the desrnosoma.l cadherins t () 
mediate cell-co-cell adhesion , L cells w ere released fi'om the 
substra te usin g 1 111M EDTA and incubated in suspension in the 
presence of Ca2 + . Control ceUs expressing neomycin resistance did 
not exhibit aggregation (Fig 5A) whereas L cells expressing E-
cadberin formed extensive multicdluhlT aggregates (Fig 5B). L cells 
expressing Dsgl (Fig 5C) or Dsc2a (Fig 5D) did not exhibit detectabJ~ 
le vels of aggregation. In addition, mixing cell lines e"'Pressing Dsgl 
with L-cdl tines expressing D sc2a also did no t result in aggregation 
(Fig 5E) . These results are expressed quantitlltively in Fig 6A. () 
detectable aggregation of L-cell lines expressing the desmosomal 
cadherins was observed, suggesting that Dsgl and Dsc2a do not 
interact either homophilicalJy or hetcrophilically. 
The classical cadherins. such as E-cadlle rin, require cytoplasmic 
interactio ns with 0'- and /3-catenin ill order to m ediate adhesion, 
presumably by linking E~cadhcrin to the actin-based cytoskeleton 
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Figure 6. Quantitatiolt of L-cell aggregation . L-cell lines express ing E-cadherin (LEeS) , the dcsmosollla l cadhcrins. or the chimeric cadherins were 
incubated in suspension in the presence ofCa2+ . At vari o ll s t inl cs, a ll atiql1 0t of ceUs \vas rCl'noved and the single ce lls in the slIspe nsion \\feTe counted . Results 
are ex-pressed as a percentage of the number of single ce lls co unted at each time point relative to ti me 0 (100%). L-cc ll lines expressing Dsgl or Dsc2a and 
nUxed populations of these cell lincs arc shown in (A). L-cell lines expressing the DsgI -Ecad or Dsc2-Ecad chimera are depicted in (B) . L-cell lines 
co-expressing Dsgl . Dsc2a , and plakoglobin and L-cclll ines co-expressing the Dsg t-Ecad chimera and the Dsc2-Ecad chimera arc showlI in (C). To verify 
that tbe C- IIl )'c epitope tag 0 11 t.he dcsmosolllal cadhcrins and plakoglobin was not inhibiting "dhesion, L-ce lls co-expressing wild type. un tagged Dsgl, Dsc2a. 
and p lakoglobin were also tested for the ab il ity to aggregate (D). Daw arc representative of a minimum of two independently conducted experiments . In 
addition, at leas t two illdcpendcntly iso lated clones were tested. and similar results were obtained. 
(Ozawa e/ aI, 1990; Hiran o e/ aI, 1992). To ci rcumvent the f.1ct that 
L cells do not express desmosoma l plaque prote ins to link the 
desmosoma l cadh erins to the cytoske leton , the chimeJ'ic ca dherins, 
which h ave the E-cadherin tail and associate with a - and {3- catenin , 
were tested for the ability to m edi ate adhesion . L ce lls expressing 
the DsgI-Eca d chimera or the Dsc2-Ecad chimera, however. did 
not aggregate in suspension (Fig 6B) . Likewise, 110 aggregation was 
observed when these cell lilies w ere mixed to test the abili ty of the 
chimeras to inte ract hete rophilica lly (Fig 6B). T hese data suggest 
that the lack of adhesio ll o bserved for the wild type desm osomal 
cadherins was 1I0t du e to the lack of attachm ent to cytop lasmic 
proteins that may be required fo r adhesioll. 
Deslllosom es are unique adhesio n stru ctures conta ining two 
distinc t types of cad herins, desmogleins and desmocoll ins, sugges t-
ing that the desmosoma l ca dh erins may need to be co-expressed in 
the same cell in o rde r to function in adhesion . T herefore, L- cell 
lines co-expressing Dsgl, Dsc2a, and plakoglo bin and L-cell lines 
co-expressing the Dsgl - E- cad and the Dsc2- Ecad chimera (L-co-
chimera) were tested fo r the abi lity to aggregate in suspension ; 
however. neith er the L-Dsgl I Dsc2a/ Pg nor the L- co- chimera (Fig 
6C) cell lines aggregated in suspen sion . To veri fY th at the C- I/I)'C 
epito pe tag was n ot the reason for the lack of aggregatioll, L cells 
expressing untagged wild type Dsgl, Dsc2a , and pl akoglo bin were 
also tested for the abi\j ty to aggrega te (Fig 6D) . Similar results were 
obtained for cells expressing the uncagged proteins, demonstrating 
that the C-IIIj'( tag was n ot the reason for the lack of aggregation . 
T h ese data indicate that co- expressio n of Dsg1 and Dsc2a is not 
suffi cient to m ediate adhesion of L cells usin g suspension assays. 
The Desrnosornal Cadherins Do Not Mediate L- Cell Adhe-
sion to the Cell Surface of Keratinocytes To test the poss i-
bili ty that the desmosoma l c:Jdherins bind to an unidentified ljgand 
on keratinocytes. L- cell lines expressin g vat;ous cadherins were 
re leased from the substrate and incubated with confluent ClI ltu res of 
H aCaT cells grown 0 11 tissue culture plastic (Fig 7). HaCaTs are a 
keratinocyte cell line (Boukamp e/ aI , 1988) that assembles desmo-
somes and expresses all of the molecular compo nen ts required for 
desmosome formation (Demlehner er al. 1995). In contrast to 
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Figure 7. AdJ,esion ofL-cell lines to Ha-
CaT cell layers. L-cdl lines were metaboli -
cally labelcd with r"S]mcthiollinc. rel"",cd 
from the substrate widl EOTA. washed. alld 
incubated with HaCaT cell layers in the preS-
ellce ofCa2 + . After 3 h at 37"C. non-adherent 
cells wer.:> removed by g"ntle rinsing. T he 
remaining cells wen'. lysed in 1 N NaO H. ,uld 
the: percentage of adhen,nt cells was quanti-
taced by l3-scintillation. L cells "X pressing the 
dcsl1Iosomal or chimeric cadherins did not 
exhibit adhesioll beyond levels observed (or 
I1cornycil1 COJ1trol <;CU,oi, whereas L cc JJs eX-
pressing E-cadhcrin (LECS) exhibited extell-
sive adhesion to the HaCaT cell layer (A). In 
addition. L cells co-expressing Dsgl. Osc2 ... 
and plakoglobin or cell lines co-expressing the 
Osg1-Ecad and Dsc2-£cad chimeras (Co-chi-
mera) did not adhere to the HaCaTs (8). 
E..xperiments ,lfe representative of at least two 
indepClldcntl y conducted cxpcrinlcnts; eJ1'or 
bm~, lIIean :':: SEM from quadruplkate samples. 
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neom ycin control cells, L cells expressing E-cadherin (LECS) 
attached to the H aCaT cell laye r and by 3 h ex hibi ted extensive 
<Idhesion (Fig 7) ; however, L cells expressing Dsgl. D sc2a. or the 
chimeric c"dherins did not exhibi t adhesion to the H aCaT cell 
layers beyond the levels observed for the neomycin control ce ll 
IUles (Fig 7A). In addition, L ceUs co-expressin g Dsgl and Dsc2a or 
L cells co-expressing the dtimeric eadherins did not adhere to the 
HaCaT cell layers beyond contro l levels (Fig 7B). These results 
indicate that the desmosorna l cadherins Dsg1 and Dsc2a, alone o r in 
combination. are not sufficien t to nlediate cell-to-cell adhesion . 
DrSC USSION 
The desm osomal cadherins arc believed to be the major ad hesive 
components of tbe desmosom e. and the sequence similarity be-
tween the classical cadherins and the desl11oso l11al cadherins has led 
to the speculation that the deSl11osomal cadherins fun ction as 
Ca2 + -dependent. homophilic adhesion molecules . While it is st.ill 
likely that the desmosol11al cadherins are c rucial for the adhesive 
function of the desmosol11.e, the data presented here suggest that 
substan tia l fun ctional differences exist between the destnosomal 
and classica l cadh erin s. 
Ana lysis of L cells expressing c-I/lye-tagged proteins re vealed 
differences in the stoichiometry of the Dsgl/plakoglobin complex 
and the Dsc2a/plakoglobin complex . T he Dsc2a/p\akoglo bin com-
plex appears to have equal levels of each protein (Fig 3, ( ~IIC 2). In 
contrast, more plakoglobin than Dsgl is present in the D sgl 
illlllll1no precipitate (Fig 3, (ail e 1) . Quantitation of the amount of 
protein in each compl ex using MoA b 9E10 to detece the C-IIIJ'C 
epitope tag 0 11 each protein reveakd an average plakoglobin :Dsgl 
ratio of approximately 6:1 , whereas the plakoglobin:Dsc2a ratio 
was approx imately 1 :1. W hjle our study was under review, a report 
by Cowin 's laboratory demonstrated that bovine Dsc1a bound 
7-fold less plakoglobin than D sg l (Witcher c ( ClI , 1996). consistent 
with o ur findings for the human dcsmosomal cadherins. R.ecent 
studies have 10caUzed the plakoglobin-bulding site on the desm o-
gleins and desmocoUins to the conserved intracellular cad herin-like 
segment, o r the lCS (Mathur ef al. 1994; Troyanovsky cf ai, 1994a. 
1994b ; Koh and Stanley, 1995a) . Although these regions are similar 
in Dsg1 and Dsc2a. the observation that m ore phkoglobin is 
associated with D sgl than Dsc2a in these cel1lines suggests that the 
desmogleins and desmocol\ins possess different binding capacities 
for plakoglobin. The abili ty of desm ogleil1 to associate with mu l-
tiple plakoglobin molecul es appears to be a unique property of 
desmoglein . since cadherinl {3-catenin complexes (Ozawa and 
K eml er. 1992; Hinck el aI, 1994; N athk e et ti l, 1994) and desmo-
colliJ1 /plakoglobi n complexes (Fig 3) appe«r to form with a 1:1 
stoichiometry. Although the function of th~ plakoglobin-desl11o-
somal cadherin complex is unknown, it seem s likely that the 
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assoclatlOl1 of multiple plakoglobin protein s with th e desl110glein 
cytopla smic ta LI plays an import.mt structural and /or regulatory roll' 
during junction assembly. 
A chimeric cadherin comprising the Dsg3 (pemphigus vulgaru 
anti gen) extracellula r domain and the E-cadhenn cytoplasmic 
domain was reported to e ngage in we«k homop hilic ad hesion 
(Amagai C( til. 1994) . A recen t study found that full-len gth Dsc1a. 
Dsc1 b , ;U1d a D sc1 -Ecadherin chimera were unabl e to m ediate tight 
cell-to-cell adhesion whe n expressed ill L cell s (Chidgey el QI. 
'1996). U sing several adhesio n assays. we found that L cells 
co-expressing the fu ll- length desmosomal cadherin s and plakoglo_ 
bin also fa il ed to engage in tig ht cell- eo-cell adhesion (Figs 5,6). If 
th e dcsmosomal cadh erins require linkage to the cytoskeleton to 
fun ction. then desll1osomal cadh er'ins m ay not mediate adhesion ill 
L ce ll s due to the absence of desl11osoma l plaqu e components such 
<15 desl11oplakin. The chimeric c<1dherins with th e E-cadh erin cyto-
pla smic domain also fai led to exhibit aggregation (Figs 5,6), 
however. even tho ugh these chim eras bo und to tir e ca tcnills (Fig 
3). III addition. a c hime ric cadhe rin w ith the Dsg3 cytop lasmic 
domain and the E-cadherin cxtracellular dom ain m ediates aggre-
ga tion ofL cell s, indicatin g th at the desmogle in cytop lasmic tail can 
support the adhesive fun ctio n of a cadheriJl when ex pressed in L 
ce lls (Roh and Stanley. 1995b). Together. these data suggest that 
tbe lack of aggregation o f L cells expressi ng the desmoSOOla{ 
cadherins is not due to a lack of cytoplasn~ic interactions but. rather, 
re fl ec ts fundamental d ifFerences in the extracellular domains of (11 
des l11osomal and classica l ca dh erins . 
It is possible that the desmosoma l cadherins bind to unknown cell 
sur£"\ce compo nents to m edia te adhesio n. T here fo re, L cells \Ve~ 
tested fo r the ability to attach to the s Llrt~lce of Ha C aT ceU layers 
(Fig 7), a kera tinocyte cell lin l! that assc mbles desl11osom es aud 
expresses the full complement of dcsrnosomal components neces_ 
sary tor desmosome asse mhly (Dem le bner ef ai, 1995). I f th~ 
desl11osom al cadherins in teracted w ith these components, eveu 
w eakly, the L cells e xpressing the desmosoma l cadherins or the 
chimeric cadherins would be expected to adhe re to the HaCaT cell 
layers. Although L cell s expressing E- cadherin w ere tightl y adher-
ent to the HaCaT cell laye r , such adhesio n was not observed fot l 
cells expressing the desm osomal cadherins (Fig 7). 
T here are several other possible explanations for the lack of 
adhesion observed w ith the L cells expressing the desmosol11ai 
cadherins. One group of L cell tines tes ted ill thjs study c(}. 
expressed both desmog le in and desmocollin, there by expressing 
both classes of the desmosomal cadherins in the same cell ; howevet, 
the desl11osom al cadherins are a complex subclass of cadherms dla{ 
exhibit tissue- and differellti<ltio n-specific expressio n . R ecent srud-
ies indicate that Dsg1 is expressed in the upper layers of lh~ 
epidermis (Arnemann cf al. 1993; Am agai el ai, 1996) w hereas 
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Dsc2a is expressed in simple epith elium and throughout the 
epidermis (King el ai, 1995) . It is possibl e that specific pairs of 
deslTIosomal cadllerins need to be co-expressed in the sam e cell in 
order to medi ate adh esion. A second possibility is that some other 
component of the desmosome is required for adhesion. A number 
of observations sugges t that E-cadherin function is required fo r 
desmosome assembl y (Fujimo ri and Takeichi , 1993; Amaga i e/ ai, 
1995), and E-cadherin has been reported to loca lize to desmosomes 
a ones, 1988; Horiguch i et ai, 1994). I.n addition, a 20-k Da glycosyl-
phosphatidylin ositol-an chored protein , the E48 antigen , has been 
cloned and has been imp licated in keratinocyte cell-to -cell adhesion 
(Brakenhoff et ai, 1995). T hi s protein appears to be the human 
homolog of the 20- kDa bovin e protein tha t has been observed in 
deSITlOSOm e preparatiollS (Schwarz et ai, 1990). E48 is reportedly 
expressed, however, on ly in stra tifyin g tissu es, such ;IS epidermi s. If 
such a protein is required fo r d esmosomal adhesion, it mu st be 
h ypothesized that a re lated protein is expressed in simple epi the-
liu m . 
T he results presen ted here indicate tha t th e desl11osomal cad-
henns are a unique subclass of the cadherin superfamily. T he ti ssue-
and differenti ation-speciti c exp ression of the desmosoma l cadhe rins 
raises the possibility that specifi c desl11osomal cad her.in pairs need to 
be co-expressed to fun ctio n in adhesion. In addition . the compl ex 
structure of desmosomes and the possibility that other unidentifi ed 
deslTIosomal components are required for desmosoma l ad hesio n 
p rovide nume rous avenues for future analys is of how desmosom al 
cadherins contribute to epithelial ce ll-to-cell adhesion and epide r-
ma l integrity. 
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